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" Dn. H. rEzrzszarsr, •

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON—Ojice-÷
Main street, near the .Post Office. Doct. 11.7
will 'givehie particular' attention to Surgical.
diseases, and 'diseases or 'women and children.
Ho will-also give his attention• every Saturday
morning; in his. office, gratis, from 11 t0.12
clock, to surgical cases.among the pocir,

Jun6o-22,1851. ' • -

Da. x..0. Loomis, •
WILL perform all

operations upon the
Teeth that aro requl.

rod fortheirpreservation, each as Scaling,Filing,
.Plugging, ,Ste, 131' will. restore the loss of them,
by inserting Artificial Teeth, froma singletooth
to n full sett. 0-Office on Pitt .street, slow
'pore eolith of theRailroad' Hotel, Dr. L. is ab•
ent the last tott'days of °vet v month.

• . 'as F. MILLER;
OACEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN SUR.

1-1LEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR, having
succeeded Or. Lip-pe, formerly practising phy,
',Asian of this place, solicits the patronage ot the
Omuta of ,his.pre.decessor, and shall be happy
to wait upon all who may favor him with a call.

novlg.lnf "-` •F. MILLER, M.D.

itomomorATErxe
Priscace of Medicine; Suriery and Qbstetries

-A: M & J. STAYMAN, respectfully
announce to the'citizens of Carlisle,and vicinity
that they have triken the office recently

Row,by Dr . Smith, in Snodgrass's Row, and
will be happy 'to attend to all who may favor
them 'with a call in the various branches of

_their:profesaion. __We are_prepared to visit pa-
tients In:the country at_any distance. Charges
Moderate. • [ap9tf

CiZIOD,GE.Z; 'BRETZ,
umit, WILL perform al

"Alibt,,co operations ,upon the
teeth that may be re-

required for their preservation. ,Artificial teeth
inaertod, from a single tooth to an entire sot, on
the most scientific principles. 'Diseises of the
mouthand.irregularities carefully treated. Of-
fice al;the residence of his brother, on North,'
Pitt Street, Oorlislo.

CALRD.•
11BNDEI4,—Surgeon —Dentist.

informs his further patrons that he has re.
urnetncr Carlisle, and will be glad to attend to

. all calls in the lino of his profession. foetal
• • A CARD.'
DR. J. BAUGHMAN, informs his friends

. and the public, that ho will continue to attend
( to all profersional calls, as heretofore,(notwith-

standing reports to the contrary. OFFICE— ,

OnEast High street. ..• [mars-3m

WWI. M. PENROSE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, %IR practice in

.4-1, the several Courtsof Cumberland county.
OFFICE. in Main Street, in the roorn,former-
y occupied byL. G. Brandobury:•EßCi.

GEICiRGEI MGM,
'JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. • Ov-
v-- FICECE et his residence, corner of Main stree
and the Public Square. opposite Burkholder!
Hotel,, Inaddition to the duties of Justice o
the Peace,. will attend to all kinds of writing;
stiels..ltts_..dr eeds, bonds; mortgages,. indentures;
articles ofagreement, notes, &c.

• Carlisle; up 849:
FresliDrugst Medicines, Etc. Etc.

•

/ I have just. receiveßromPhiladel•
phis and New York Very extensive

_...additierram Joy forMer stock, embra;,.
j cing nearly every firttelii-iirlindieine,

now in use, together with Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine; Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery,' Fine Cutlery, Fishing • Tackle,—
Bruhes of almost every description, *ith an
endless 'variety of other articles, which ,I am de. •
termined to sell at the'vEnv LOWEST prices. •

AilI'liyeiciaiie COunirfMarbluiriK-Tedlittir
and others, are respectfully requested not topass
the -.OLD STAND, as they-may -rest'-assured,
that ,every article Will be sold of a good 'quality,
and upon reasonable terms.' • .

01 -.5..ELLIO TT,
Main street. Carlisle.May 30

, Plainfield Classical Academy,
-

• POUR WEST Of CARLISLE.
The Tenth Session will commence on 4 O.IOJV=DAY,JIMYSth, 1851.C11SInstitution has been etiturahli ed

-Iy, five years, during whicl e such ad-
ditions arid improvements itavdteen -made as

I:6T6rider it one of the most commo iious and

convenient in the State.
In regard to healthfulness it may be men-

tioned that no case of serious sickness has oc-
curred in the institution since it was founded.-
IW-from' purity is attested bythe fact that
depraved associates, scenes of-vice, and resorts
fir dissipation have no existence in the neigh-
Whip& ,

The. course Of Instruction comprisos all tie
bianiches required by the merchant, profession-
:thine or collegian. Also,modern languages,
vocal and instrumental, music, Etc..

11. is the determination of the Proprietor that
the4hatitution shall sustain the reputation it has
already acquired for imparting thorough in-
struction, and inculcating and establishing vir-
tuous principles in the minds of the youth sub-
initted to his charge.;- -

• -
Terms (per Sesawnlive Months) $5O 00.

. For catalogues containing references, &a-,
address R K BURNS, •

Principal and Proprietor, -
'Plainfield'.': 0., Cumberland County, Fa.
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. WHITE' BALL"ACADEMY...

Three miles. West of Harrisburg,' Pa.
THIS Institution will lie open for the recep-

tion of Students, on MONDAY, the 'sth of
May, next. The courso of instruction will
embrace the scalene •branches of a thorough

tEnglish Education, together, with the Latin,
.Greek, French and. German Languages, and
-Vocal..and Instrumental Mimic.

" TERMS: •

Bearding, Weabing and tuition
in the ,English Itr.artehea par ace•
eion (ineuthe) .
Latin or ,Grook. .
Franch.ot(Gernmt
Instrumental Music

Fur farther ieformatiop address
D. DENLINGEIt,

marehs,ly ' PrifFipalo Ifurrisbult, Pa.

$50.00
5 00
5 00

JO 00

MO SPRING ILCADMIVEY.
Tiffs be'*n for tho recon—-

lion' of students, on MONDAY, tho fith of
May. "'AllAll the branches ofa sound English and
Classical Education tVillibe taught.and students.
thorbughlY'quallired for .onteringiany class
College. orfitted: business 'life.- %Thore,will
be tem seesions a your,,-the• first ;commencing,
on the First .Monday_ in May, and the second'
„session on- the'firet Monday in Novpmbor,:or
&very year.' Circular& will be .furnished Mi.
plication in:nortronor by:letters ed_drosied_ to' tip:
subscribor at Newvilla P: Cinnbarlandeo:
Pa. " • W ',lt LINN..

• - fpiply] • IS, ALDEN I3ROWN iAstitt.
"."'"

' • •VOIZIOn. ' • • ••

Tilt,dommilleionore or Cumberland,county

des% lt proper to,itiform4ho publiec tlia,t..the a
meatmas of,Comnd.sialePeriheYli

be. ji.eldron 'the seeped, antl fourtli, /llondaye,el
eqoh -month; 'lit. ,liriy,peromis havlng
bdsihase with said Bkard,
A
ittbtesta tn

• . • . ..

' -- • SAVE.Y(ol7*. ritOrElkilllt , ,'..

-..., .
..

--Foß,_. A,-,11.1,1Eing•!:.., -. 4-....,-..,,.,-.1,7...

k Ltrtiovaohtt wislilhg4o roasub -thriii-propor4,
a,..s'y' !ram', firo wlthout-tho.ald , of.tinsurancif
pompameo,should htwo their` roof's cuvero4 with'.
.1340', ,Pot Olt liAiititi4W: Mate! •Sill:EirE arid;

t i.iIp..i.ier ~,enoofPatin.;' „A, solid ',won u'Ororod•.w- ll
this ,airrolU will, list. ,TuCh iqugor lhen ,t ho, ofurtiiithited, aridWill Irpridur. ir.entirply;Firo arid•w otor pript., Thissmile k iityi l.i., jitid,',oliepr i. a
rho' miidiy4r•Blhru'of ' •'-'.
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• ' tila'o9 ''' :-.4 .. • " JOHN= Viliiiiki.',

that thei,autferings of 'Charles Weren More mon=.
tal than Jmything was ill at
orteiN She.offered :to go in- and 'Work, int his
rocuriTivhile he painted; butte Simmered outsome ,exouse,-and deelined..flt was clear thatho bad a secret, and woman a,, Was at
once at work. She'queStioned
ad,' she Wei cross with him,liio pll ig,rain; he.
returned but *ague answers: te she'said.--;
Constance became uneasy;'What muddle'the.
Metter? 'Hebeiaine paler"eierY7daY; tied came'
less to see her.- . One day she heard:hire leavm,
his room and go,, harriedly.detin stairs: She•

ran out to speak to lum,:tomile:when hewouldcome back, buthe Was gone: ; key,was in
-his deer. Moved''by an, irresistible InfiaeaceShe entered.his room. It wee.a miserablegar:
ret; containing nothing ,saye.,,S....feWSpaintings
and the Mattress—an the ,floor. ,sot a chair;
not a table; nothing firths shape of clothes or
food. 'Constance rushed:out of the room, turn 4ed the key, gained' her, own lodgings, , threw
herself on her'bed and sobbed Charles
was statlng. ' A few pawn-broker's tickettily-:
ing on, the,mantle-pieao. lied more . than any=
thins herof. 4iefacto
• T pain nd suffering now:endured by Con-
stance is notto be' descrihedis-Ilei.feelings
were worked up to ant,tense pitch of eXclito;
merit: Far fromng hfindier affection lessened

,at the -discovery of the -student's- poverty, she
found it muoh increased. Au unoarthlyinter-
est seemed. now attached' ,tothe name ,of
Charles. Shefoltlls talents toy be great, and
in her heart Wad Mire that he would rise to
competence-and fame.: But at that moment he
was clearly starving. What was sheto
She Would have rashedto him,,have told him.

all, and bid him share her Jittinble Meal, use
her little siiings., and thus 'gain linie to work,
but she feared' to wound his pride. Ile had.hithertoIcePt his own secret; he thereforewish-

hia sufferings to be concealedfroMher. In
vain she thought 41 any_projeatifor_rolieiing.
his-misery, witheut-b etrayinglher--fult--irMoWl:-
edge of it. The poor. girt wept bitterly at her
own want of inveritiiro

,Atlast, liovrevor, an idea fisithed across her
Mind. She caught up some Work she'had fin-ished the'night before,'and putting ittA neat
parcel, hurried down 'stair's; taking with her'
also the -half-finished portrait of heAelf by
Charles.--She,-gained ' therstreeti- ind-'m ado
towards the Ishitatienof a lady for-whom ens
had been working. Madame .Pelissier Was.- a
young widow; rich,courted arid happy.. With
every luxury and comfort around her, which
wealth could give, she deservedher well-being,
for she made' good use'of it. Fond of "Pleas-ure, she was' oven still fonderof 'giving pleas-
ir`Nto ethers. 'Many were the Poerr families
!i dat'oived to her relief' froth misery mid. de-
spair. Madiimilelleicani.would 'always give
up the most charming day's omuseniont to find
out the details of some .talo of sorrow which
had been told her; and she felt, when her
morning hadbeen Gni profitably spent that
the afternoon passed more gaily, more quickly,
mimedelightfullY than usual.

13E1

0 1Velcomo, Constance,' shesaid, as tliowot-
girl was ushered intodior breakfast room. 'I
was waiting impatiently for yon. My 'cousin
Plerro is coming to, take mo for a drive in tho
Bois do Boulogne by 'and by,quad. I want to
*ire ilint—cloak,
made charmingly.' .
' I hopo it will plonk you,Madame,' replied

Constance, taking a proffered seat. '• -

What is that you have in that square par-
cel, child? and why are you so out of breath
and so pale?' .

'lt is a wholo history,' said-Constance, l'o jw-.
oring her oyes upon the, ground. - .

Let mo have it. Irou. know am vaatly
curious.- Tako thie.oup-or.chooolater aml-tell
it to me at once.' ; •

• 'Constance, taking courage froni the emer-
gency, told, in ns *few'werds.sn'-imisible, hOr
history. She narrated how 'She made the ac-
quaintance of the painter, and then how, after
nearly a month's delay, she had 'found out his
secret. Madame Polissier listened with rap-.
idly awakened interest.

And what Would you haie inc do, child?'
said she, when the young girl had teld her

Madame, Charles Dupont is very proud.z-,-
Belief in money he would not receive, but if
you. would maybe's° good as to sit. for your
portrait to him, you wouldadd deeply' to that
debt of gratitude which Constance already
owes you.'

With' pleasure,' cried'the young.
IBut it seems • the case IsZpressini... dive 'me I
his' address and ,send roundjo him at
once. But.l 'dennotpay,him for the.portrait

1until it bo finished. llaS::110 anything I can
buy of him'?'

411 e has several little pictures-in his room,'
replied Constant:2e;hi a tone of deep emotion.

• Go home, child, Mille satisfied:' My cousin
'shill ride alone*. rOiind - to Your
protege at once. • . '

'But, Madame,,not a Weill of me.' t.

,'Never fear; Constance, I know your .'good
little heart.' •

About an hear later, Charles, was crouching
,en hisMattreee,..liis covering leisface in
mute despair, when aknookoame tii.the door.
lie started, roie, Opened the door' about two
inched, andreeelied.friim ,theIgerheins'of. the
houses I°.rn

tter' #.ll4intho road. the porfued.Missi, vrasi a .po-
liteUoto from 'Madera° ,Yelissier,' intimating
her vtish,for him to eall'uponduiratenee With
therecessarymaterialsfor:coMMb,noing4o-
trait;:she hed'the'..canvass:ready,,444;ognit
4epip to, see iy finishad peuitinge-,ho .might
have' on .hand.., • ' r':

A radiant ernile of joy pacced,over 'face
of tli:eyeling'artiet.' et,;)4;vieVeri'lte
prospect Of 'relief fie lll was. hot,the
olattnoo tt-: career; having money. ,spch
things have,bitelittle the:'nq:o

(0-41 ,:i'*)401-',P'cirst; ii4ter) or
author, tur°o4llP,Aaldet,thelinprovidonotiod

, ,•"

deserved poverty;'literatl:yrien Abut, tics pit!
onlating
p4(l i4)344tpilgoix*.4440;*1440:nuirti,*sirial

9ft°,2li.ittrapAe,;tiliOglj,thitfered'iS;na,to, 44Ve
the.cOste'llihcc hie
ifle'r eib ''#§l'd; 3Yol :2' ,!ill!'flll:;?iii,ll444
Notting:41,:datitos.,,,14,41)Dgoapir,r.,v0,44410yrtho

most'of it, *old destroy all the .plenituro, of
' 'mist enjoy it, though fullY,awaro

that the day of autfering twist cbme'again.4--
NoW 'Charles, ono of ,those 'beings in whom
mind is:more poweyful than ,tratter,,rejoieed

:month's starvatibn. lt hashown him

thU heart ,of,his belo'icid; and he would not
have, starved for all Oid'ire;iltliftile:liiirld can

Nciblo and generque hearts arettot rare,
especially among the divine sexpWhichr God
ciOated to Compensate 'biery ill in life,
.hUt stillthey are; not found at:o'4 "stop.--
,Charles know,: he was certain, that •ho owed
his presont good fortune to constanoo ; and
lienC6 joyful hippy smile.

,•,.

He made himselfas neat and, clean *as. he
'could, took two small paintings which he had
just finished, in the hope of,finding a purcha-
per; anesteriedfor the Itue ,de Helder, whore
resided Madame pelissier. He was

,
agreeably

surprised to find aYoung and elegant Pariahs-,
dy, who received hbri with affability, examl
fined hie'itWO small Paintings with remarks
which eliOwed $ cultivated taste and judgment,
and then intimated-her wish' to keep them.-7.
Charles very. thankfully acquiesced, and t4in
gpolco Of the portrait ,

Well, Mr. Dupont, you maycommence-this
Morning, if you please, but I haie a peculiar:
notion; and that isythatartiste should know a'
little of the person they are ablautto Pat;re
doit well. I flatter myself that youwould bo,
far more effective in your likeness,-if-you-al-
wayti commenced by an ,hour's:ConVersatiOn'
with the sitter.'

Charles smilingly agreed that the young
deli's theory:was a very plausible one, and en-
tered intern very animated discussion with her
on his own art, -which he soon found she had
studied very considerably. The afternoon gli:
ded array very pleasantly, and when ho arose
to take leave, Madame Pellissier Put a small
pocket-bookin his hand, pointing at the same
time-to the two pictures. . -

'

Charles the.ligh-souled'artiste
alwayi &MS on receiving moneyfrom such as
Loonio yellissier, but accePtedthe welcome
payment with thanks and a bow. The first
sitting'was then fixed for the following Mon-
flay, and our hero hurried away toviard.s• his
hems. _He went not to his own room; ho wont
to thatof Consyince. rtilt. knocked quickly,
she OPened,'.He rushed in, eatight•hir In- his'
arms, and imprinted upon her and, cheek
arid forehead 'a dozen kisses.

'Charles, aro you mdd? What is the mat-.
tor? Will-you be quiet?'• '

'Mybeloved. Constance,'I am so happY,..and.
I know-it is your doing. I have sold my pic-
tures, and I have, a portrait. to paint.' But,
sly, girl that you aro, you forgot that only last

1).11;._

You are-aot Dffended, Charlea—'
Off=ldds my dear little vrife—'

'Your wife, Charles.' I dare not hopefor
that. 'An artist, greatartist; for you will be

. -

one, cannot marry a poor work-girl. I see
.how-wrong-rhave-been....-..But.Lnevor-thought
of the future. lam happy in your society,
andi forget' • . •

'Constance, there isbut one joyous hope in
this heart, and: Maio the hope to see you my
_wife. _Without yon.therelis.no_futurelor...tee:
Constance; why do so many youthful geniuses
fall by' the way, whido so many men -of- pro-
mitici and greatness die away unknown, why
do so teeny poetip and god-like hearts sink in-
to, obscurity, but that they are all alone? We
artistes, More than any men, 'need ,a guiding
star. Ours is home work,- and there is no
home ;where woman is not: Hon would you
have a man have a man have patience through
the daily drudgery ofhis labor, with' nought
but four grim wallsto gaze 4, No, we must
havo a voice to cheer us, an eye to beam on_

Us, a lip to smile on us, and prose on ours;
and that voioo, that dye, that lip must be the
yoke and eye; and lip of awoman. Constance,.
it is we alone who know.what woman is, and
who alOno know, her value. She is not' the
plaything and 'Ley of ,the profligate, CIO' slave
and drudge of the sordid, the obedient serf of
:the plodding manof business, but the compa-
nion and equal of the intellect--tho only real
man amid the world's, millions. • Constance,
there aro angels in the heavens above and if,
by God's blessing, wo areto soo them, our-oyes,
accustomed to , see such &ill objects de this
world discloses in its ordinary pictures, would
be-clazzled-by-their-brightnctrOutd -went wo-
man given us,to prepare' Our minds- 'easily for
any amount of.beautrin the. futuro spiritual
,existenoe. You, Constancoi aro my gelding
Star,' my 'angel. With, you I 'Shall 'succeed,'
without youI shalrfaik • Alone and mmitle4
,cannot walk. Give me thy hand; be,' oh be
toy wife.' ,

Whet. could the 'fond and loving girl reply to
, „ ,

this spoech:-.to. the many a rhapsody—deliv-
,

°red in accepts of-profound cqvietion, and
, I .With Oyee that flashed thoiNgh brimful oftears?.

She promised to become liltr ifs, -and then,
when the delight of Chtudos hada little abated
its first violence, they, oatdown to discuss their
plans: ' •

Madams Pellieeior had given a thousand
'francs ,(X,40) for the two pictures, in France a
most exorbitant price. dint then, Madame
'as an artist herself and paid like one; whilo
Che'rlea',..niodeat ai3;he'was, act too high a pri'oe
'upon his own- genius,:to bo nstonishod:at any-
thirig of the kind. The 'lCveraYiery%eagelY.,
rotisep RI that in Paris they, Vori well

tort iii a"thousard, 3rai4s, they
egreedtthat;should _bo married while they
had the ;money. Constants° was" an orphan,
and Charlen'answered for the' certalint of his
old Mother, Solhat
tts happy as orer werotao single-minded be-
Plget,l7l3o Wore, wise enough .to-;;know if
We,eminot And hgppinoge, iiilyeitiotlAav6i• wo
?tialulfittglucl-it

,tho following' Marttlay;t. Charles paid .a
icecroarikaw:ttiptit-

/i L// (1 0194xilY dropoqd.'owl3lictugh polo
pot so latdayorouft_ looltiPpt ho had her on.. on
,We fonder trieciudob."dTTielelitig

elveci very

104Pd'rotwaramiakTp 1Sainsoiti the sbouitdreit
fitigii;qo -1116'74AS iliaretegratifsarifriiii;:'shro'
itLie.hilaY tiff

hd dedY94,.e? 4Y4lll4,X44°l*9ostqt hilial6-11tP•
. 111,1146.1114' : 111,49utotif I" `. qu iP°F.reallie

, L .1. I J ,: jli
SOU eud mao Jay MB art, waoro.m.ns no.

. .

longer any. necessity for beginning life in, the'
very humble Trey which ai first the young
oonple had decided on.

Madame, I thank you warmly, both for my-,
donatanoo.'

'And Constance?' said liadamo Pellissier,turning very Palo,. though Ifithout boing no-
ticed by the artist, who was fixing hiseasel in
a goed light
. I Yee, Madame. To her—ehe could'not de-;ny it—l one my fret start in my proftesion.
Ihave longed loved her, and now that.fortune
sillieson me I mean at once to makekat. my
wife.'.

You do well and nobly', said Leo*, with
a very sickly smile; and then Sh© added to
h0w:114..Thank God, ho has spoken so 'plain-
ly. I have certainly taken a very !Aran& lik-
ing.to him, but crushed so early itwillmottake

root. • Courage, my-woman'aheart.'
amready, Madame.'

And I am at your disposition,. 'exclaimed
Loonie, gayly; and the 'Bitting commenced:

The young widow, who, with a • warm' and
generous heart, eras peculiarly open td a .ro-
mantio pasaion, had certainly found her feel-
ings leah.yery strongly=-towards Charles Du- L
pent. But as Ear had no intention of rival-r , '
ling poor -Constanc.v-sho, thus SUddenly
checked, succeeded at once in mestering,vihat
wasfits yet a mere growing inclination. She ,
felt rather,proud in being able' to do se,- and
promised-herself-genuine satisfaotion in wit --

neseing the happiness Of. tho-Young.
The artist was eminently successful in his
portittit of Leonio. Bmployraent from that
daY-Was not Wanting, "and-at the end of a
monthCharleit and Constanckwe're married.—
They wore hapPy, and stilial4happy,tor they.
love one another. I have seldom seen a more
delightful menage than theirs. The selfish and
cold sneer:it love matches, but they confound.
them •with paision matches.' Marriagi!•is a,
huge -falsehood When-not foundecton-affection;
e7fidtil—tiffeetion is a thing iihiCYiii—laited7only ,by time, If it• lasts, it is real Of it
cease to exist; it was never tionnino. In this
inatande it was evidently true; for After 'ea
years of wedded life, the lovers 'were as hap-
py, if not happier,-than they.were at:first,

31liottlittrtturto.
DOMESTICS..

There is reason to fear that a strange, infat,
imtion_respeoting „sonic or our customs pre-
vails 'among domestic servants on the other
side of the Atlantic. They arriie in, this
country with the impression. that hero' the do-
the domestic; and that in this inversion of
the trans-atlantic rule, consists the essence of
American liherty.

The other day we were present 'at one of

thoseievees for the:reception ofyoung-women
in search of co'okships and houso tnaidships,
Whielfletliernetsinfrequalitly-holdithour the-
first of May. Ireland, if the,word of her
'migrant dmightere is to be takeisi must-be a
wondorfal, country for, hand-maidens, .Each
individual of the twenty who called on theoc-,
•casion-referred-toorasieftecorcling-tober-own-
estimate, a comptett epitome of all that con-
stitutes a-thorough Servant. The-accomplish-
ments of the admirable Crichton were, scarce-
ly more numerous than those of Biddy's,. and
Kitty's, and Ann's. .1.8 it took,l tan, marm ?'

said ono of them ; ' faith, then there's nod/in',
from turkle supe to a pitaty that I can't cook;
and for -washing, and ironing I wouldn't turn
me' back' on the president'e lady.' A tidyish
looking-girl -would-hale-been willingto ougago_

the' lady as a mistress, bdi the hours in which
tho familytook their !males' did not suit her.
'Dine at three I' she oxolaimed, lifting uphor
fat rod hailde, ! that sidles tho aftheranno. If
,yez' coultimake it convenient to dine at wan,
maybe we'd agree.' •She was told that the fa-
mily were accustomed to fixtheir dining hours
'themselves, and that the Holier 'slob madeher-
colf scartethe hotter.. It's mighty shorWye
.are, marm,' wee the reply. was told in
Watherford that this was afree country, and

' ivory body was equile, by.. me troth, I, think
yes 'Montana iiprouder then the ould;gehtry
at home. One of .the, applicants thought 'the
kitchen too 'small; another wanted to go to,
mass every morning; and all with,,,the-extep-
tion.of a'few green hands just out of the bog,
demanded'rom six to eight dollars a month.--
lilnally,one,of:the neophytes was engaged at
five dollars a month, and the next day, beingll
(requested to clean some colory'ancl pled Iton.
;the dinner table, she`out off the green tops
and brought ' rntho, In ,as' salad! The lady as
'egon'as sloe "got 'overher consternation, inquir-t,
led for the "white part."..:"ls it the dutthy
rites. yoix , moan, marm?" "I. niver tought
yo'd want, tho likes el:- thira,. an' so I put
in the awillin' tub l":.; Shortly afterwardBiddy
was directed to- talto some ououinbers oat'of
,salt, and'put them in:a jar with ,some vinegar:.
In, the evening;tho. lady asked if herorderer.
load boon attended to. "They yor, marm,".
'said Biddy., "All the .cuouinbers in tho jar,:
but the wan, and. riihried to get 'that wld
tho rest, but -it was' too. big intirely.. Will I
'splint dotiM the middle, marm?".. Addy had':
putall the eumarobere into the vinegar jar;',
except one- 'ovbrgrowa—'gho-rliixoli'tkifinT,'lej;: .
largo for the hole. "And .how.do you, sup-,k
Pose they Were.to'be got out, Biddy," said the \

rigistrese.• bald the* girl, as if a no*
ht' had emidelolzhuret ,upowher,.,.",l never

thought of, that. at all; bad luck tome; buUt's

hhe 9 110iFte-tY. baYos mc,rl ll.!'-': Thera is
ot, a word, ofioxaggoration in The

cumstancesActually °conned:
In view et 'the 'ext:roxiieynivtioati :et a largo,

15rtIon3rtect oouiticii, !ip/Atitutipp.lo Or,ostrizatiort QC...green servants is much ,needad.

NUL,: nair':,'SOraa--pl4llprithirotiltyoniptitbizing

•.o!& l,ltker,. 404 '#g9,/iBll4atari
the pnbliat4.4.-ATC:42.Bstulao r

si-nowepapO' Opt. toriro!•oilogvensA 4 79' ock7-
iripg oggofrom•oprrilipg. ••His•imothipl.
'tat jrefrrahl` c•f -“••'.. f •••
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THAT. BIG.' FIDDLE.
Thole incident really'took place not

• .

long since anti' .tbe principal mimic stores
in CaMp street. A bdthy headed youth—an
acquaintanco of oursa great wagin the bar-
gain, secomiguaniien: of the store' a-
foreiebil-•*iii lazilymigaged'in hutaniing an
air from gtraimich'ellez oPeirn't44iluntiag a
" pieolo," when roug'fiYiebie,
foot of his 'ear, alarnieelkisSeUelbhitiOa:withthe qaestion—' ' '

,„giptianger, A'yon sell' ftddlos,2",_
_

-,
,

" ' .
"Ya-as„fiddles.". 1.•.1.•. •

, .

‘, 4 Stringed' instruments,"*queried youth,.
gravely. • . -

Ya-no, .mitt the owner- of the
voico:somewhit puizlcdr2 •

ao•ancienl{'.Unc Edeward requestoq..ohOuld. bo.ouopendad to thi
"141 don's Wank ttiam ; fur:a fidt.

die!"
..What kind of btu:idle Trill you hive, 'sir ;

a Stradeyarioes,. an Amati; et' violin?" in.
quirad hushy.heacT, bnoinosi nice.

_

•
" I clon't•want none' of them fixing, !ann.

ger; I jiet axed youfar -a real !., brake ante
fuldle--regula -r.old ViFirtarky

01A-!---rtauteketai2o. ; -yoi- jrant fAdle
. .

"Ya-as,! thar hachne t Yore so% Orono.041 therßoosiorritorite4stt one-of _that
much utilised, rai-o—' 4.3roci-Seri-stranger, 'ply-
old woman tuk on •mighty' Dining agin myocombs' down to. Nue.Orrear. atom down ors
Uncle Abruzirs fiat boat; did—and,dyOu see,
I want:to gin hersome good itinalimhen 3 ar-
flyback. My old woman likes mind(); atran.

,

ger; and so do I. I'm a regain break doWit
on the Arkansaw TrarUer—l. tettyepti Pant??

And the tall Hoosier, dawdling, prey ..the -
&muter, laughed' ciOnlideittisHi.i•O busbj-lead. •
Thelatterlooked symPithisingly,on thoyetter - -

lmsband-and-prooeeded-to-showrhizmis-rmitt4
of stringed insirtiments. ItOcirier". tried them"
allall with "Arkansan, Triieler,".audeaid"thers, •
'would do.' Ho-fixed omener-thatpleased him
more than the rest, put his;:hand in Ids Poeltet,..
half drew out. an old; greasyiniakeirin.wallet, ,
and asked'thio-pribiof "thakoricene.""

"Ono hundred. dollars;' coolly replied the.
o:Lles:79llth:7- . • •

. "What!" . • -

"Ono hundred' dollars." '
The: wallet disaPpeared,

looked as if some ono were choking....
''here, is one Cheaper—only:eightYdollers."

..• The Hoosier continuedbeingchoked.
"Ah I this One, sir, is 'asplendidf4ow—just-

listen tothe•totieLl'll let yon: Bare' it-,,being. -
as it's you`-.:40r only two liundred deicers

- 7.7.1"nna503 ,013 TOPNZ:lniarrarranaCSlCC--

the price. His bandit disappeared entirely im
the immenso.pookete Of.his yellow-dyed trow-
serloons." There was a blankdespidrinhis.
counto'nenee.

' "Old wernan;-good. bye to your Pk'
"Why, 0b.,.what'price. did: you: think ',was,.

our"John gin.fer his, stranger—-
only,a free:" • . • • •. . .

"Is that the: yonWantlTittiat busby;
head, Istaingsurprised; "whY,troKi,yea say;

befbrs:: Wchave'plenty- of:third': Come,-
this way and Pll:shoer you one." ".

The wag .gravely proceeded, to tames° an.
immense double bass.. It stood; a foot higher
than ho tiftl ;. the- Hoosier was „astonished
He fell backs foot or two and gazed in silence.
on the formidable instrument. The sale!. lin-
ally proceeded."te tune.it, and offered it tothe ,
Hoosier, requesting, him to Strihe up: the- • •
"

. .

-Tho ,Iloosior wife-ei atud7 for -o.paititor, ' :
ha.rearect back and 7:oarolplit,," TR:ye; #lO-
-that playa that big fiddlo47-7ohar io ho
I want to ace him ,

"'lle playa to...l:light sit'Wymea ~conoert, at.
the Lycoum Hall." , .

"Ho am Give me a ticket,arranger; r
want to ancrthatmon!"

We departed as-the HoosioimasRaying for
his ticket, and lnnAlyL calenlating.the height
of the pnan that played “.that higfiddlot!!..

HISTORY OF ALCOROL.—AIooIioI,WAS invert-.
tad 050 years Ago, by ,-the eon of n strange
woman, Hager,. in. Arabia. Ladies used it
with 4 powder to paint, themselves, ilia—ther •
might appear more beautiful; and this powder
was calledalcohol. Durtng thdreign• of Wil-
liam and Mary,, an act was passed encormaging
the ninaufacturc,,of Seon,afterclm---
iwnPerance and profligacy Etecrita,e4..t0 'Suck
an extent 'that- the,retailers in, .intoxicating
.drinks put up.,signs ia. public informing.the
people thaethoy might got drunkfora pon,ay,
and havesome straw to get.

In ille•loll394°l7tdiittPit4
over, the, continent , „Europe, , About. thin-
timeit was intredueedAnto ihncoienies, as ther
United States werntlzen Stale& 'The first no-
tice we have of iMpubliii,use,:ixt life, !wan •
mong the laborprsitt.tho Hungarian ramps, in.
,the 16th century. , In 1581; itytab teed.hytha.
'English soldiers attstoprdial,..„ The alcohol.-ins
Europe was made of,grapes andaeld,in,•;.xpqr:
and Spain as a medicine., The, Genoerie, l4.f.t,eni
;wards Made it from irain apcl.BodAtr44194 T
ii•Jine in battles) linder the

.w
.I,Eatilpes4t9intillentury itwason-

ly,kept,by apotheealos,us medicine. I:luring
thereignof Henry VII., brandywaa,nnlcnoygn
in Ireland, and soon its alarming effects in
!dused tl;e. Qbvernmentto palls R Ateir
tiug its inanidaot4ro,'. •

I. About 120years ago it was used, aS'a ,b4VO-
- 'especially-among the soldiers in.the

Wish;oeknallea.in, I.Tortk.bnerics,,, trade!Aka
prepostordni that it Pmiented: sickness
andrundc mon'fearless on the fteld'ef, pattlo:=,
Itwas ibokact upon as , kiovdeign '9tfseite.;••- 1'
Euoitli
alcohol sia:t.i'ati`l3iOtolls*eis;
,eara,,the groans, povertyand murderof thou-
ttie

-Oka'bf
• •

EIA01",7,P,Fk.oti I?.F.tt 4IOR4 Ik,,AP
'r•IFI'44I4,,PRAA4I4 #‘OVORIA To
teRPIP,'I74-° )P,llitkcM;kst4g7Pll9lPL444t.A.irAgrr,
IluroYPl vrimktvgAir4,3Y,aoK,lgokii
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For the Herald

EXPECTATION:

SLIGIITEY rrioat THE GERMAN Olt,scuu,-

Heard I the wicket gate
On its hinges grate?

No I it was the stirring breeze
Rustling 'mid these lofty trees

O deck thyself thou leafy, roof and green;
Put on thy sunlit radiance, fair and sheen!
Ye branches, Imild'a shady, friendly bower
To gird us round from sight in happy hour'!
And all•ye flattering airs awake, and seek
To dance and sport around the rosy cheek
When his beloved form, with minute tread
By gentle foot, to love's fond seat is led!.

- Hist! he slips through the hedge •
Hastened by love's dear pledge! •

Ah, no! froth' th'S bush I only heard
The sudden fiiglit frighted bird.

•

Put out thy flaming torch, 0 day! Come
night,

Spiritual night! with all thy' soft' delight.
Sprout.' o'er us hero thy star-bespbngled blue,
Thy mystic arms weave round us, dark and

•. true!
Tile bliss.of love brooks not the list'ner's car,'
It flies ~hon days's bold witnesses aro near.
Thou trusty vesper star, alone art free
With quiitznze its confidant to bol

Calls he not softly from far
With voice -that floats on tho air? -.

No- 1 'tires' the swan whielilheard aitiralCo
It's tnellotv.notee o'er the-silvery lake:

Hark! Nature's diapason echoesround!
The brooklet falls with pleasant murmuring

sounds,
Tho flowers bend to catch the westwind's kiss,-
And all things give and take a iiiutual.bliss.
The cluster nods, the luscious peach lurks shy
Behind the leaves, with wanton swell and sly.
Bathed-in a spicy flood,..the breezes blow,
And drink fromany flushed cheek the burning

glow.

?Dear I a foqtfall at last ?

Rustled the shrub as he passed?
No l 'tis the fruit that has fallen now,
Heavy and ripe from its parent bough

The flaming eye of day now gently vines..
Enshrouding death, and pales hisburning hues.
The modest belle which fear the noontide heat,
Make haste the friendly twilight now to greet.
The_mooLen—bigh_her_ beaming, countenanceshows ' •

The-busy world dissolves in calm repose;
The mask is off which every charm concealed
And every beauty is to sight revealed.

See I riot agleam of white?
A eilken ilaeh in the pale moonlight?

No I 'twos the flinty column lerfall
A glimnier of light on the dark old wall

0, longing hearth deceive thysoif no more,
Thy sweet but empty phantaeies give o'er!
No shadowy awn's curbraco can makeins bloat,
No shadowy joys can tool this burning breast.
0I bring me hero the-living form, ye hours!.
And let the living, warm 'embrace be ours.
01 lot the.shadows cease to falsely seem,
And chango to stable truth the pleasant dream.

And softly as down from the heavenly height
.3.lo.falera.stflor.tuao,:mathought..of,..alight,__
Unheard and unseen, with light step ho drew

hear
And startled with kisses the loved one dear.

* ,* *

June 17th, 1851

.st‘ltrt (111t.
From "Eliza Cook's Journal."

THE PAINTER'S SECRET. •

BY PERCY 13. ST. .1011 N

CHABLIS DUPONZ dwelt in one of those nu-
merous small apartments which form the sum-
mit of noally all hotels or—mansions in--Parisi.
lie was a young man about tweaty, and as he
stood at his garret window inthelight of the
summer's sun, smoking, as artists are wont to
smoke, a shortpipe, ho looked handsome, and,
for many women, captivating. He was pale,
thin, and intollectual-looking, with long hair,
mustaches and beard. ,To au indifferent ob-
server, ho presented the aspect of ono who
was simply indulging in the pleasures of to-
bacco smoke; but such was not the case. The
house ho occupied ran round three sides of a

&Mare court, the fourth being taken up by the
wall of the next house. On the opposite side
of tho court, on the same floor as that 'eemt-
pied by himself, was the apartment of aWork-
girl. • This youngperson was remarkably pret-.
ty, and had boon often remarked by the young
artist, with at first only the admiring oie of a
painter, but afterward& with more tender in-
terest. "-

She Was a very industrious girl. She rose
early, almost with the sun, and wont to bed
late, asthe young artist knew, for he often no-
tioed hor candles buniing until , midnight. Al-
most alone in the world, without friends, save
a fair atudenee like himself, Charles Dupot felt
irresistibly drawri towards that happy, smiling
face, which bad so often formed the charm of
his garret; window. , Of late;the young man
seemed unusually fond of smoking. —Bvery
moment not taken up by his art was occupied
in-inhaling ihe fragrance orthe Indian weed.
Il ia scarcely over wont out now, his qvalks in
search of scenery wore abandoned, ..‘and he nev.
'Or joined his more noisy companions at those
'Publie 'es/amine/a, whore the young hopes of
Fiance spend thoir hours in playing billiards,
eards,doininoesr in drinking unnumbered glass-
"es Of hoer, and blackehingaliart clay pipes
•;--aPortent soierne in: the, pity Of.Paris.. But
thou dlutrlee Dupont, was ini lovo,:thod'Much as
the cold-hearted- and • woridly, may '3oeor, the
luilienoe of this',passion, when sincere 'arid
pure, isnlwayo boneficial to a , youngrann.--.
,The change' it:prodined iu Charles was that
,always incidentto eiovateilandeiiinijoitniMia,
SaliPialilic;-t*Pigs!,-• lb no care now
for noisy Pleasures, llis,droam-winto,boneei
the)unknownldol of"hie heart, to'sit by her,tji Yegul to- lei tilk',tolgter"itnd '

coula not be, ho was,satiened, tb gaze on her,:frolll,fl:,ditSt a/ 100, •
Plule'upouplans yeta'.lahl :jsy 'the young

0: 09 1'9 46491 .i°§:4;10 fair 41'i!reati in thii outset;
he wee. ,timid.t ti,Jus v:leasnre,.

i 1P4,6hicer heti. Non'e'iteer espepod,hip
J011101834,0,,wh0z. entored ,that-'room,'.atid; he:nciyer'saw mob entorit:l'Phil4eooo'l4;:k:!*.7Artet,';tieeplY;i'pr 446 kit*. ild.sOntt!aatOrnia,

MO 341"11,414R Or;411/1)010jed;.,1

One day, it,vras in the. month: of May the -
young girl stood at herwindow, Putting' 'some,
prettyflowers in Water. Showisdressed bet-,
ter than usual, eunthedgot UP' a little. Wen—,
Charlesp'npont,wesmoro. struokthan' everby.
thesweet smilo thet.sat upon her !hoe, and by
herreally singular beauty. An idea' flashedacross his mind. He took off his " working
blouse, passed his hand through his hair, took
his hat, and went-ourof-his4odm,.looking the
door behind him. He moVed rapidly andbold
ly to the door of thO young girl. Once in,fror4
of it he. haltOd. 'Charles,,ias brave; and
would have defendeda barricade.withcool de-
tormitiatrOn7 hitt here ho hesitated. Muster
big courage, hoWever, he :knocked gently.—
The moment he had done so, he would have
given the world to have, been away, and hie
heart b* so. violently he could almost hoar
itsihrobbings. '

,What is it I can do for Mensio4rinid'the
young girl, smiling andblushing, es' on".opert.
ing the door she recognized her handsomeneighbor, the'artist: 1:

,Mademoisege,' Said Charles, with fionsid-
erablo hesitation, fancied by your • flowers
and your dress,.that to-dap was your, fete; I
am your neighbor, rind 'I thought I might taire;
the liberty to come and'swrish you a happy
one.'

.

I Monsieur in very good. Wo are:oldneigh
bore, it is true, though we have never epo-
kon—'

has not licen-for the-want of, wishing-on-
my part,'.o.xclaimed the artist eagerly.
':heyoung girl looked at Charles. There
was so much modesty, resigned and respectful
affection in the expreseion of his face, that
she could notfor a moment confound him with
the uswa mass of young Men, who, caught by
her pretty face, had sought to 'make her ac-
quaintance. She held out her bail'

Since we are neighbors, let us be Monde,'
said she,

Oh;tifaTarynif,''aelairifed-Cli-arlitli—a—-
buret of genuine gratitude. Mademoiselle,
you do me good. I hair° no friends. I scarce-
ly Over see a human face _whichlnsAny. sym-__
pathy for me. _ If Mademoiselle would only
let me paint her portrait, it 'would give"me eo
much pleasure.' -

_ - -

'But, Monsieur, it would be encroaching on
your goodness,' repliedCornita-fieViilio-,-h-Oic-
ever, looked excessively pleased.
',You accept, then?'
'Why, Monsieur, I never had my portrait'

painted. How could I refuse?' 6
.'We would begin today; ttpt this is your

fete., Would Mademoiselle allow me the honor
of taking lier out for 'a wait?'

Constance, after a moment's hesitation, 'ac-.
cepted. When one is young, one makesfriends

-so easily, espediallY,, in Prince; and then -

Charles had the talent of making.himself liked
by every body. He entered her little room,
so neat, so clean, so.pretty, it made him sigh
as he compared it with his own bachelor don,
Where no woman's hand had. for many months
disturbed either cluSt,Pr.
utes Constance was ready. She pia on a nice
bonnet and a neat shawl, the fruits of her in-
dustry, and then tripped down stairs, happy
as a bird, for we may as well reveal a secret.
Constance had for more than a month longed
as much to make the pale young artist's ac-
qUaintance, as he had to make hers.

They made for the Boulevards mechanically,
as every body does, followed them some, dis-
tance, crossed the magnificetit Place do la Con-
corde, the,ftnest Place in the world, entered
the Champs•Elysees, and by common consent
Made for the Bois do Boulogne: It was a love-
ly day. But thoUgh they had both seep many
such, yet they thought they novel' had. They
scarcelylpoke. They walked arm in arms
sip@by side, and in the wood hand in hand:—

_

Once Charles asked"Constanee if she -enjoyed
herself.

.1. am so happy,' she replied, raiStg her
dove-like eyes beaming with happiness towards
him.

There was something in the words, in the
look, which made the young man's heart heat
with emotion. Thus passed the day
in occasional conversation, in constant walking
Until both felt hungry.. They then entered the
house of an.,humble tratiettr, and the young
artist offered his fair friend a Very plain din-,

nor' but"which neither would have exchanged
for the feasts of the Palais-National.
ago I happy feelings! happy,Charles ! happy
Constance!

Towards dusk they returned to ,Paris, and
the young man insistodLen tho occasion of tho
girl's feti, upon taking her to the theatre.—
They soleetecfa moderate priced seat, and hero
again, the thing being rare to both, enjoyed
theinselies eiceedingly.' On leaving the the-.
atre' they walked quietly home and, parted, to
think with-rapture on the happiest day which
either had over yet spent. -' .4. -

The acquaintance so pleasantly made 'was
continued-Every morning they nodded to one
another from their windows, and about mid-
day; Constance gave the artist a sitting.' 'Sev-
eral times, too;. Charles brougtt in sketehes to
show her, and then in the eiOnineho' Would
get books.from a'caOinci-tle leeturiand read' tp
her. _Every.dartheir happiness seemed to in-'
oreasei They learned each other's good qual-•
ities. 'CharlesRae well educated, well-read,
With's fund of anoodote, and 'rich stores' of
.knowledgd, Constance knew • little,'but she

an aptsehollii." She had-a"qUicit intolli
'gents, a noble and generousheart,andeh'o'llres‘
pura'andlitoooint as a child.':',

' For 'iota° Weeks the levers," tor such' they
no'w wore, , • happier' each day than the,
last. The ;portrait. Made little progia, be-ss• .
'ostmotConsianee' could'spare, time,, a nd
lioaauso Muirlee talk d more than 'be painted.,
;Still it went '0n..,. „Aor end; hewerer; .of,
Fnitll, P?.Pstr,ll9o:comorlq3d,Oat Onar was
IPlair}llo,:tiallaiL iiir3;te 990 1110 gone,
'tha_ be hiimiiht:no books la the .ayeninz,

,

and -

iITLaaway -q;°.5ue4419°4
tiooi glrl,Sor eh° was deeßly , 141149.1118.r,
Toured that ho wee I:ellinp',lll,,theit he. was go-i
ug-to die, and then,i pm:a,arnfiaa, childodato
tfla to become ,of. ,or ens woo.. eyed:

ildm dearly, as yremen only lava taari.*lth are'.
above 'the common maes; . men of• Snitid htd=in
Itel!eot,' ihoughyroMen:;Whet4loveW4o3,,ioi*
arQ more rare and preeliiigajban anglitalte, in

045k910.1. Pfkintillb taco, and
it114*4.0y4 ocl4:4ol3gaiik;l9oksAladither,. .


